
TROTTING JUDGES
¡m-

New Plat! to Further Safeguard
Accuracy of Records Adopted
by National Rulos Committee,

RACE TfiACKS MUST EMPLOY

Starters Approved by Parent As¬
sociations Will lie Held for

Enforcc'iiiont of Rules.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
NEW YORK. FebrUtty 13..Notable

ahanjjes Iti Mm rules «>f harness racing
Were formulated yestí i'd.iy by the- Rules
Oommltte«! or Hie- National Trotting Asso-
clation at the .Murray Hill Hotel. Wlv-fi
the biennial «.".ingress of members Ih held
to-morrow it w|Il/be asked to adopt a
license syiitcm for Starting Judges, which
Is counted «m fot correct abuses which
have become stotidalou'fl In the falsifi¬
cation of record!1, by irresponsible local
officials at.many minor trotting meetings,

\V. !'. IJoniH, pnesfdont of tho «\merle;an
Trotting Assex-i.-ifiou. Ih said tei bo the
nutlior Of tin- swom. My It ¡ill tracks
will be required m engage starting Judges
approved and licensed by tb«- parent oaso-
clallonH. Thesejlcenscd Judges will then
bo held responsible.- to in«- parent asso¬
ciations for the Brojicr enforcement of tMo-
rules and llio cirreej timing of the rao«-!-.
They will I«- ex|.ted toroportany Irreg¬
ularities and win exercise In a measure
tin- functions «*f £ho supervisors provided
for by the present rules.
Horsemen regard the proposed plan as

a «"¡ipiial line f'«r correcting abuses now

common, and ii" oppôsltli fi to the neiop-
tlon of the measure at tho coming con¬
gress |s anticipated,
Among ih"*"- pnsent at the Rules Com¬

mittee meeting yesterday were William
Russell Allen ««f PUtsfleld Mass; Horneo
W. Wilson, of Lexington. Ky; J. M. John¬
son, "f Calais, Main«-; W H. Oocher. of
Hartford; it. J. Carter, of Richmond; Col«
onol Robert Hough, of P*ltlmore¡ H. N.
Bain, of Poughkeepsle, ami .Mr. Orolt. of
Allentówn, J'.i Mr. Allen i« the chair¬
man "f the commutes, and Mr. Wilson
Ik the secretary« Another meeting will
be held to-day.
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NEW ORLEANS RACES.

Results of Contests on City Park
and Fair Grounds Courses.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORIiEANS, i*«*bruary 13..City

Park stimmarl« s:
First nice-h ilf a mil«. Hlack Flag (1 to

1) lirst. l.sT.'Vr«'- (.*, to 1) second. Precisa
II. (100 !¦> li ihlrel. Tino-. .'.

Si «mi! rue.¦- seven furlongs.Freo-
hooter it to .'.i üret, wogcle Hug IH to 1)
second, Monochord (30 to i< third. Time«,
l:M l-r«.
Third race.mil" and a sixteenth.tovoy

(S to ó) first. Shawnna <7 to 2) second,
Benvollo (3 to li third. Time, 1:48 3-5.
fourth race.mile, geling.Royal Legend

''.. to I) first. M«-«r«*ndo IT, to 2| second.
Tapióla (6 to 1> third. Tme. !:'.J.
Fifth ra-e-six furlong« -Capitán Cil to

61 fir*-:. H-irv«-s| T!¡¦;- (V. to li second.
Gentian is to 11 third. Time. 1*14 4-0.
Six race.mile ond seventy yanls.Bon

Mot 'i to 1) tir*«- Hutxah 'i to l) seconel,
Flortzel i7 t«« li third. Time, 1:4«,
Seventh rae««.six furlongs.Msnoeuver

f4 to 1) first. Mlnnet&ha. (8 to li second.
Conjures« ÍS to H t!:ird. Tlm*e. 1:17.

Fair Grounds Results.
NEW ORLEANS. February 13.~Falr

Grounds summaries:
First raw.three and a half furlongs-

Hlg Store «!> to 2) first, Al Powell H to 1)
roe.in.1, Friction (16 to II third. Time,
:43 3-5.
S.i und nice.six furlongs.Vagabond (.70

to li llrst, Elastic 13 to 21 second. Han¬
nibal Hey («.von) third. Timo. 1:114-5.
Thin! rao -mile and «evenly yards-

King Ellsworth <* t" 1) first. Mnci Jo
OS lo 1) second, Kitty Platt (1 to 2) third.
Tim». 1:46.
Fourth race.six and a half furlongs.

Columbia Girl Q3 to "i> first. Soulhern
rross if. to 1) S<**c/jud. Goldsmith (13 to 10)
third. Time. 1:21*2-5.
Fifth race«.seven furlongs.»Zolloway

(1.! to 61 first. Stoner Hill (even) second,
Hitter Ilnnd ("7 to li third. Time, 1:28.
Sixth race.on,« mile.Kickshaw (ó to 3)

first. Praverv <"i to 2) secoml, Colonist (20
to 1) third. Time, 1:45 2-5.

MR. WADDEY REGISTRAR.

He Is Appointed by the Ameri¬
can Athletic Union.

Mr. Woodson W.nliley. one of the di¬
rectors of the Indoor athletic meet held
last Saturday night, and who helped as
much towards its success, has be-e-n ap¬
pointed by tho American Athletic Union,
registrar, for Richmond. He will pass upon
applications from amateur athletes to
become members of the South Atlantic
Division of the I'nlon from this city.
All the prizes of the recent meet have

been awarded. The receipts were Just
a little abov the expenses, which were
enormous. Last Saturday's meet is the
precursor of meets that will now be
held every year.

$15,000 OFFERED FOR
HERRERA AND NELSON

LOS ANGKLES, February ]3.-Nelson
and Harrera can battle for a $16,000 purse
If they want to come here. Manager
Tom Carey, of tho I'nciflc Athletic Club,
R>is offered that SUJM for a bout between
the two great little men.
Herrera Is willing to tight, and a wire

received from Nolan, Nelson's manager,
alao expressiis approval, o.rovlde«l the
right sort of agreement can be made as
to conditions.

Harry Wright Billiard Favorite.
CHICAGO, tiebrunry 13.-Harry Wrlglt»,of San Francisco, who put up some phe¬nomenal billiards-.at -Un? C. A. A. lust

winter, Is expected In Chicago soon to
practice hero fpr ;this year's champion¬ship evont. The diffèreneo in climate,which affects the welglit and elasticity pfthe Ivory hero ah'd cii tho coast, has
to bo taken into consideration by thoCalifornia man, who Is anxious this yeari?,.,rt0 hetter than his fellow-townsman,Wilson 11. bigourney, who finished sec¬ond In last year's competition.
Wright Is counted upon by Western bll-Ilardlsts to give the rnlished Kastern ex¬

perts like Poggenburf and Gardner, who
are adepts at nursing along the rail, soinspointers. In open table work and also attho closer game,
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Benefit for»Buddy Ryan.
CHICAGO, Fahniary 13..Friends ofBuddy Ryan havu made arrangements for

a big benefit to be given at Bruit's Hall
March 27th, for tlm crack welter-weight,who Is declared out of tho gamo on ac¬
count of his Injurie! eye. It is practicallyruined, duo to a ,(iut nmdo by Johnnie
Roh! In San Francisco several month«
ago. An operatic)!).' Is necessary In order
to savo Ryan froiu, ¡becoming totally blind
and his frienclB nre going to coa-luot this
benefit to rules Bllfllcleiit funds lo have
the operation performed.

Local Players Go to Texas.
"young" Hooker, the clever Richmond

pitcher, and Prink Blgble, who Is equally
as well-known, «Jsft yesterday for the
.Texas League, .Hooker will play with
Greenville ahd*£lffble with Dallas:

immjmmmmmMMmtmmmHmmitutuiiimrmmm^mBwizn^mmmBmmmmmmmBmmBmÊmmrmMmnmmmrimmmMmi "** ?SJJ
Be hospitable to the honest dollar, ^PCVShelter it, protect it, care for it, and W^TTN

some day it will rise up with its ^^^ A\W V \
numerous progeny and do you great mÊÊÊLL^f^' ^ \
Wc will provide free board and JmT teT^^^^^^Ylodging for all the dollars you want |Äs^ cS;.l,.\ Wjl «S

accommodated. We guarantee an in- ^^S\'Ù \L/\ U\
crease of 3 per cent, yearly. ^afosll>î»n _ jl.
You can bank by mail if out of town. ««.*.

Planters National Bank.
L SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,

Richmond, Va.

Capita/,.$300,000.00
Surplus and Profits, » - - $900,000.00

mmmmmmmmm.¦»¦¦mi- .¦..^.^..».¦.

OFFICIAL WILL PROVE
SMTHERS'S TAMPERING
Murray Howe, of Memphis, Has

Evidence of Big Con¬
spiracy.

(Special 10 The Times-Ulspateh.)
N'KW YOltK. February i:¡.-Murrny

How»?, tin; secretary of th<- Memphis
Trotting Association, Said to-day that
li" had no doubt that Lou Ulilon hud Loon
tampered with before nor race with Major
iX'Imnr tor tho Championship «old cup,
and explained the mariner In which he
had discovered tho fraud.
Mr. How«; allçge* that ho has been at

work for two year* on hi.s Investigation,
un.i now believes ho ha« the evidence t«i
prove ;i Kinnt conspiracy on the part of
B. yZ. Smothers, tin- owner «>f Major Del-
mar, to put Lou Dillon out of tho run¬
ning.

"I hnva come to New V-.rk to make
good thcae charges," .«;«i«i Mr, How«-.
"»int Lou Dillon was tampered with be¬
fore ti.<- big race of 1004 .it our track. I
have tii» statements of men who confess
that they .lid tho tampering, und ¡»No
corrobóraüi.vidence of. an overwhelm¬
ing sort, which I will make publie Just
»is soon as my attorneys give me permis-
.-¡on.

"I first became suspicious that some¬
thing had been done to Lou Ulilon when
shf, was warming up In her trial heat
She broke badly, making the ilrst break
that I ever mw her make.
"When the rare came off and Mr. Dll-

linKS climbed Into the sulky behind her
She made a good stnrt, the same kind of
a start any horse »If It had only three
legs) would hove made in the excitement
of the getaway.
"But in the latter half of the race she

rame hack on her driver as,if she wanted
to get Into the sulky and fide with him.
"This Is Just the contrary to the way

Lou Ulilon usually ran. Bho was always
,-i strong finisher. A brush at the end of
the race was h.-r stron« feature. On her
trials p. few days previous to the big race
she had covered a mile In 2:01 1-4. Her
time In the raen was almost 2:17.
"My suspicions were immediately

aroused, for I saw there was something
the matter with the mare. I determined
to make nn Investigation, The reason I
did not voice my suspicions to the offi¬
cers of the association Is very evident
to a person who understands the laws of
the association.

"If I .had said: 'I think the mare has
be, n tampered with,' I would have been
ordered to make good my accusations
right away. 1 was obliged to wait until
I got proof and corrfiborative evidence,
which I have since.obtained. When I did
j?et this evidence I laid it before Mr.
Hillings.
"He «lid not Instlwato the Investigation,

as many have been led to believe. He
did not know It was being; carried on.
I alone took tho initiative.
"Horsemen generally understand how

Lou Dillon was tampered with. A small
bag of mercury was Inserted In the mare,
not for the pupose of poisoning her or

doing any material damage, but In order
to dlv«;rt her attention during the race.

"The mare'* attention vas divided be¬

tween the race and this weight through¬
out the race, and that accounts for her

holding back and evincing a desire to sit
In Mr. Billings'* lap."

RICHMOND DOG WINS IN
MADISON SQUARE SHOW

(Special to The Tlmes-Uispat.-b.)
N'KW YORK, February 13..Never be¬

fore has society manifested so much In-
ter«;st in dogs ns Is being shown this
week "» Madison Square Garden, whero
the thirtieth annual show of the West¬
minster Kennel Club Is being held. The
best dog of the day, according to the mvti
who sat In Judgment upon canines of the
pointer, bull terrier. Irish setter, whip¬
pet and collie breeds, was Murk's^ Ruch
clininpion, ii prize pointer owned by
Geoi-ge Bleistein, of Buffalo. The dog
Is valued at $10.000.
Among the dogs which drew prizes was

the Irish setter. Seth, owned by R. N.
Nortb.en, of Richmond, Va. He carried
off second In class 120, limited to novices
in the setter class.

"-Sporting Small Talk.
Joe Gans Is on 1»Ih way to California.
The fit. Louis American Club has sold

Catcher Roth to Milwaukee.
Jesse Burkolt has decided to rjuit
major league ball for good and givo all

of Ills tinro to ills Worcester club..Boston
Globe.
Abo Attnll Is matched to box Jimmy

Walsh at Chelsea, Mass.. Washington's
birthday. They will each weigh 123
pounds.
Jttck Sutthoff, tho Cincinnati pitcher,

who wns with Philadelphia last season

and finished the year with Columbus, bus
been purchased by the Toledo club. Ha
signed J'rlduy with President Grillo.
The Chicago National League Club has

discovered a new aourco of work. Man¬
ager Chanco has discovered ah Hawaiian
base-ball player on the coast who hj well
«unlified to pass muster In major league
company, but as tho »nan Is black enough
to be mistaken for a negro ho hesitates
about signing him, knowing that race

prejudice would work to tha dotrlmont of
tho gnlïïè" Tho man's mimo is Kaulas.
His ancestors canto from China and mar¬

ried Hawaiian women, with the result
that Kaulas sometimes is puzzled to know
whether he Is Mongol or Caucasian.

New Boxing Arena at Peoria.
CHICAGO, February 13..James Kenny,

a Teoría light promoter, has leased a new
arena and will open It February IGtl»
with a ten-round hput between Otto Sle-
loff. the Chicago nght-wolght. and Bar¬
ney Furoy, the best welter-weight of Cin¬
cinnati. This» means that the "Boxing
Trust," which has been making matches
for clubs In Indianapolis, Milwaukee and
Peoría, will have a strong competitor,
Sloloff is also seeking aiynher match with
'Jack. Dougherty. They"iave already mot
twice, caclj' gaining a decision,

Ahother "death from Foot-Ball.
CHICAGO, February 13..Another jmrno

was added to the list of foot-bull fatafftlea
for the loos Beason yesterday'by the death
of John Smith, of Austin, at St, Aivne's
Hospital. Smith, .who was 18 yoars old.
died ns the result of Injuries received In a
game October 25th, when he wnB kicked
in the stomach,
This makes 20 deaths; from foot-ball aa

a result of the foot-ball season of 1005.

LARGE FURNITURE
DISTRIBUTING HOUSE

New Wholesale Furniture Ware¬
house to Open Here for Big

Business March ist.
The Richmond Furniture Distributing

Company Is tho name of a new whole¬
sale establishment that will open up for
businessin this city on the first of March,
Messrs. E. P. Wharton and M. L.

Bloomberg, the proprietors, have Just
leased the promises, Nos. IOS, 110 and 112
.South Twelfth Street, formerly occupiedby til« Richmond Plow anil Feed Com¬
pany, «in«l will at iitice put In a stock of
furniture to be ready by March 1st to
CAter to the retail trade of Richmond and
surrounding cities and towns.
This house will he one of a chain offurniture warehouses in various larjtecities under the samu management. Theyhand!" the entire output of several larsefactories as well aS'quajitltleg of goodsfrom other factories. Mr. Wharton, thosenior member of tho firm, Is the presi¬dent of tin- Southern Life Insurance anilTrust Company, of (»reens»,oro, N. C,and Mr. Bloomberg, who formerly lived InRichmond, Is the secretary «md treasurerof the Greensboro Table ManufacturingCompany.
This new wholesale establishment willturn »nurh business from oth(\ townsto Rl.-hinond, business that now goes else¬where.

PEACE AT LAST.
Warring Copper Interests Have

Come to Agreement.
(By Aas<jclated Press.)BL'TTE, MONT., February 13.-ArthurC. Carson, representing Thomas F. Colo,of Uulutji. to-day took possession of allmines und mining property of F. Augus¬tus Helnze anil tho L'nlted Copper Com¬pany in Silver Bow county, which havebeen In controversy or litigation with theAmalgamated Copper Company. Thisrm-anH that pence has come to the war-ring copper mining interests of Butte.The transaction Involves propertyvalued at many millions of dollars. NoIntimation was j-ecelved here to-day fromofficial sources as to the terms of tbte«kal. It Is only Snown that Heinz hassold all his Interests In Silver Sow coun¬

ty and that he has been completely elimi¬
nated from tho copper mining operationsof the district. His properties have beenacquired by interests friendly to theAmalgamated Copper Company.

RATS HAVE TO SCRUB.
Retribution Visits Youngsters

Who Use Paint Brush.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)BLACKSBURG. VA., February 13.-Qulte an amusing comedy was enacted onthe campus of the Virginia PolytechnicInstitute Sunday mornlnK, when the oldstudents enw in bright and well-formedfigures '"9 on places most conspicuous.Uurlng Saturday night the "rats," as nil

new students are lovingly called, hadbeen active In creating monuments totheir skill and had plnced over thegrounds on various buildings the yearthey hope to graduate. Sunday morningthe "«_¡Ul men," seeing the humor of thosituation, gently persuaded the unsus¬
pecting "rats" to begin operations withgasoline, benzine and various other paint-removlns preparations. Several hoursthe Indefatigable fellows labored on try¬ing with nil their might nnd main to ob¬
literate the hist trails of their fun ofthe night before, and finally having ob¬
scured most of the characters of fine art
tho churoh tocsin sounded and ¿waytho youngsters marched to service.Thèse Innocent little episodes go far
towards making un the pleasant memo¬
ries of college life. There Is nothing
strenuous about them, they are simply,amusing and serve abundantly to fur¬
nish the fun so necessary to a young
man's existence. The college does not
encournge the mutilation of property, of
voiirse, and whenever any damage Is dono
by the students, which fortunately Is
quite rare here, they readily respond
with money for repairs.

Clinton Post-Office Robbed.
(By Associated Press.)

JACKSON. MISS., February 13>.Tho
postofflee at Clinton, twelve miles west
of Jackson, was robbed early to-day.
The safo was blown, plecas of it going
through tho walls and badly damaging
an udjolning drugstore. The robbers
secured $1,000 In money, $300 in stamps
and $1.700 in Jewelry. No clue to the
robbers has been found.

SPECIAL SALE
30c

After-Dinner

COFFEE,
Sold Saturday Only.

Only'One Pound to a Customer.
If you would know what the finestOld Gov't Java tastes like, try n

pound of Iloroy'a Special After-Din¬
ner Coffee. It Is the finost coffee
grown. To advertise It, wo will sell
it, Saturday Only, at 24 Cents a
Pound.

HeRU Yp
423 N. 6th St,

cts.

REALTY TRADING
IS VERY ACTIVE

Yesterday Strikingly Rtisy D>ry on
tho Rea/1 Estate

Market.

FOR INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Demand for Lee District and We.st
Broad Lots is Persistent.
Many Quick Changes.

Real estate was moro nctlve yesterday
than any day during the past week.
Business begun early In tho morning,
and at R o'clock last night n prominent
dealer left the real estate representative
of The Times-Dispatch In or«I««r to deliver
u deed for a $20,000 sale mudo niter 0
o'clock.
Business became brlBk as soon as It

was announced that Messrs. H. Seldon
Taylor and Company had sold Ifio ííiet
on Broad near Allison, and it continued
all day.
Most of tho transactions were In Lee

District, and chiefly «in West 15ro.ul anil
Grace Streets, between Allen Avenue and
Adellson Streets.

It was Impossible to ascertain the num¬
ber of transactions for the day, but a
very conservative ugent Btat«;el that there
had bf-en over thirty salea In Lee "Dis¬
trict, principally on Grace and Broa«l
Streets.
The rales are not bolng made by any

one or two agents, but all of them are
getting their share of the business; heneo
the activity.

West Broad Property.
One of the largest sales y,"ster«lay was

4M feet on Broad Street between jMllson
and Addison. The purchasers wero
Messrs. Wallersteln anil Sloan, and the
sale was made through Messrs. H. Sol-
dou Taylor and Co. Tho property was
bought as an Investment.
Another In:f irtant sale yesterday was

143 feet on Grace between Cedar and Ad¬
dison for $i"7.60 per foot. This piece of
property has changed hands three times
In tho last ten days, which shows the
¡n-tlvlty In this section.
The. following deals were admitted to

record yesterday through J. Thompson
Brown é Co.: W. O. Schmidt' to H. S.
Wallersteln, 150 feet, Franklin and Ro¬
bertson, for $14,62«; T. M. Logan, trus¬
tee, to A. P. Wllmer, house and lot No.
SIT West Grace Street, $7,2öO; William
C. Camp; O. J. Sands and H. D. Eichel«,
berger, to W. C. Schmidt, 150 feet Frank¬
lin and Robertson, $12,750; J. W. Wise nnd
wife to F. Kell, 137 feet. Park Avenue and
Meadow Street, consideration nominal,
but property valuation, about $7,70t). Total
$42,325.
Much Coin Changing Hands.
Mr. W. C. Schmidt has purchased from

W. J. Whitehurst thirty-two and one-
half feet on the south line of Monu¬
ment A.'onuo, for $4,875.
Mr. H. D. ElcheKberger sold a few

«lays ago ninety feet on the north line
of Franklin Street near Addison, for
$11.250.
Mr. Charles A. Brown sold yesterday

150 feet at the corner of Grace and Rob¬
inson Street to Mr. I. Mayer.
Messrs. Pollar«! and Rugby sold yes¬

terday nV> feet on Franklin near Allison
for $15/)7ñ. The purehnso was made as
an Investment.
"There Is a gT*nt demand also for

central porperty, especially Broad Street
property, and offerings aro exceedingly
few," said ono of the oldest agents In
the city, "and I expect the sale of the
three-story brick store of No. IH
East Broad Street, to be offered on
Thursday, by J. Thompson Brown and
Company, will attract one of the lar¬
gest crowds of the season."

Daily CourtR ecord
Circuit Court.

Cases argued yesterday: Elizabeth City
County vs. State Corporation Commission;
Newport News and .Old Point Railway
and Electric Company vs. same.
Suits Instituted yesterday: The Bank

of Tarboro againsi H. W. Sllsby & Co.
and R. B. Wilson, for $200.
Cases set for to-day: J. W. Kyle vs.

A. E. Donnan & Co.; J. C. Cheatwood vs.
John Drever & Co.
Miscellaneous: Attachment of E. 11*.

Terrell vs! John Rndgers, dismissed.
Law and Equity.

Decrees entered yesterday: Heeker,
etc., vs. Hecke, etc., decreo rfei*rence;
Chlttonden vs. Chlttenden, allowing tes¬
timony to be completed by March 5, 1906;
Good Roads Machinery Company vs.
King Bros. Company, order reniandlng
cause to rules.
Suits Instituted yesterday: K, Rosen-

blum vs. W. Wasserman. for $160.
Petition died in the case of W. F. Gray

vs. C. G- Pettit. etc., and for hearing on
February 24, 130tl.
Jos«sph Lnsltter vs. Norfolk and West¬

ern Railway Company, on trial, con¬
tinued from yesterday.

Hustings Court.
Cases tried yesterday: Fletcher Ven¬

able, assault and battpry, guilty, in days
In Jail; Robert Morton, petit larceny,
guilty, 00 days In Jail; John Starke, granó;
larceny, cases continued _i.o March 6th
and prisoner remanded to Jail.
Cases set for to-day: Commonwealth

vs. James Washington, felony.
i .;-¡.~

Property Transfers Monday.
Richmond.Saille li. and Q. B. Mountcastle

to A. L. Phillips, 30 foat on north line of
Grace Street. 2Î8.Si feet west of Lombardy
Street, $5.
John S. and ft. II. Harwooel and wives to

Julian W. Tyler. !21 teat on nonh llnei of
Franklin Street, 150 fi-et west of Allison Street,
$13.612.50.
Henry fl. Winston and wlfo to James C.

Deaton'a executors. 15 1-0 feet on north llnu
of Grove Avonuc, 218 feat went of Park Ave¬
nue, $11,000.
Carrie L. and Everett Waddey to James

Cuskle, 31314 feet on north line of Kensington
Street, running from Oxlar Street to Itoblnaon
Street. $4,031.65.
Kl mor.« P. Hotchkiss and wife to Everett

Waddey, 45 feet on north lino of Monument
Avenue, SCI feet east at Meadow StreeA, «ab¬
ject to deed of trust for $11,000, $1,537.60.
A. !.. Phillips and H. M. Allport ami wives

to Henry W. Wallersteln and William B. West,
SO feet on north ltnn of Catherine Street, su
feet east of Harrison «Street, 51,20o.
Matilda A. Hall's irustee and Matilda A. L.

Hall to James canicie and John P, Lea 5:nj
feet on north line uC Vonabla .Street, Oei lee-t
west of Tulip Street, $1,300.
T. C. Williams. Jr.. to R. H. Harwoo.1 and

James T. ¡Unan. 101 fen! on south lino of Broad
Street, southeast corner of Addison Street,
$5,73(1,
Mary T. Kaufelt to John H, Alston, 129 feet

feet on north line of Center Street, northeast
corner of Fulton Str«*et, $900.
Alma B. and lbih'rt M. Sanfurd to Walter

H. Nelson, 1-6 Interest In 48«*i feet on north Una
of Franklin Street. Wi\ feet ««,-ist of Fourteenth
«Streut. $220.

L. '/,. Morris a-nd wife to M. T. Cottrell, 27
feet on east line ¦>( Boulevard, 28 feet south
of Kensington Street, $1176.
Percy Montague. J«"-. to Fannle Straus, 24

0*á-l3 feet on north Una of Hunnver Ht rent,
121 feet west of Vino Street, $o.
Thomas Powell i«« Henry ],ee Rose, 21 feel

on Twenly-tlilrd Street, southeast corner of M
Street, »1.500.
Ilenrlc-o.Mntthrtiv Oilmour to Elisabeth

Worst, lots Nos. is, 19 and 20 In the plan of
Llsburn. $1.800. . , .Cyrus Orairniiin lei K. A. Swann. 15 feet on
north line of Winder Street, Ids feet east of
Washington Street, $ei30.

Property Transfers Yesterday.
l'tlehmoncl.Thoiiitts D. MoCann nnel wife to

N. J, Hancock. 30 feet on east lino of- Laurel
Street. 295 5-1! feet >nut!i of Hotly Street, $500.
Hattlo C. and W. J. Whitehurst to W. C.

¦Schmidt, 321,,', feet on south line eif Monument
Avenue, lfiil'i, feet .-list of Meadow Street, $4 876.
John H, Minor, Inistû», to 4. Mosby Weis».

40 feet on north line of Catherine Street, 40
feet east of Harrison Street, $600,
Carrie U and ßverott Waddey to A. !.. Phil¬

lips und li. M. Allport, U foat- on south lino

of l'íirlc Avenu«, m fer-t ..nst «.f llnblnann
ftirc.i, jl.TiK).Mnry », Kudd.'r (,. Wallace «'. gaiinderf, BT'if'"t mi «mull in;, ,,f «inire Street, ISO feat
W"i of l{,il,liis,,a Street, «iiMi'.t fi <.'.'! of
trual for If, »00, «ijiit.Hr,.
Humiii-I Ftegrstnr, trustee nnd rerelver. to S.

E. I^n«l»y, 40 faet on «vinth lllin «,f Mali»Htr«et. m feot uat ..f tombaifly Htr*et. fi,|>.0.Kllznb.uh Ai Carter nti.l K.iliort i.'. inul
Francis M. «larter tu »Ire«!
¦»i «iiili Une ..f ciny Ktri'
Hecond ntr«.'t. 11,710.

n. u. Blcntlherftr anil wife la Jonathan
Hrymi, '.m fret (,r, nnnli 11 rt.» i,t Franklin Htreei,
IM feel «Mi or Adtiiion street, i|i.:M,All-n «;. Colimo, Hpeolnl rnnimliwli'iier, to
Oeorgo a. Hmiiii, trustee, r, m-im« on «outii
lino "f «Irien Wreet, WyJ feat »vont of I/iurrl
Street,
'!-,rgo A. Smith, tnute», to Ali'.n M., Mal¬

colm n lllntii'lin M. nuil «Seorirn A. ¡-'mit:.
Jr., -I-5 Interest In XI foot on »oiith linn of
rir/ii-r, Htroot. botwe»ri l.nurol «n.l i'hnfor
Htrooi«, suhject to GUriny rlghu of il.i.rgo A.
Smith, tit.

Alvlrt M. Smith anrl wife, nml Malcolm D.
lilnnchn M. and (loorgn A. Smith, Jr., tu
»loor«?« A. Smith. ».& lntoro«t In 33 feet on
is'iiih linn of ilnu:« Ktrooi, »mtween Laurel
and Shafer f»troot«, JS.
A. J. Parrlsh nnd wife to A. D. E.UlIn«,

.141Vi font on north lino of Ivy Street, bo-
»wuen Bin» ami Htrnwlmrry Stn-ois, 1«.
Kate V. Logan's trustee. nn,l Kate V. and T.

M. Logan to Arthur P. Wllnior, ¡l\ ti-'.l Ofj
«oiith lliii» of Ora.cc Street, 190 foot wit of
1-aiirel Street, V.'M.

Ilottl« and Isaac lAwson to llosa Krhmldt,
27',-j foet on en«t line of Shook« Alloy, between
I/nvnl nn.l linker Streets, $0.10.
HenrlCO.M. A. Wackerly nn.l wife to Veri'

B Beaton, lot« No«. so, :!.'. 2.1 ami 31 In planof Oreomlnln Park, |I07.».
¦Samo to ('. II. Taylor, lota Nos. I to 7. both

Inclusive, In plan of Oroen.lnlo Park, $111.1,",.
Jane I). I*at<:h to Krnest McAllater, »<i nt-r-s

on wo«t «Me of rt., F. and P. It. R-. about
10 mile* north of Richmond, $S5.
T. A. Umti nn.l wife to Uertlui Staude, Iota

No». X. 27 nn.l ;> In block No. 15, plnn of
Brookland I'ark, MX
T. C. William», Jr.. to Julia F. Johnson.

_« foot on north Uni of Beverly Strrot, l.'ó
tee» eaat of Strawharry Street, $,",37.«"«). '

M. A. Wackerly ami Wife to Knrel and Mary
KnnkAl, 30 acre« In plan of Ororndalo 1'arl».
11,800.
Sumo to E. It. Flacher, 00 ñeras on til«

rhlckahomlny nivor, near Highland Sprimts,
$1.31».

XV. K. Harria nn.l wifa to T. 8. Olbbon Ififl
feet on west Una of Second Avenue, near High-
lanrl Park. $700.
Henry Wright and wire to Albert G. Dation,

lot» No». 1 nn«I 2. In «quaro No. 31, plnn of
Highland Park. $300.
William J. Û'hlte and wlfo to MaitRl« J.

sns, St 1-«! feet on west lino of Deep Run

HIGHLAND SPRINGS
Rev. John L. Robinson, of Richmond, was

the leader of the l.'nltarlaa Rlbl« Claaa on
Sunday nlsrht, which met at the home of Mr«.
A. T. Weeks on Elm Avenue. The leaaon sub-

Íect wa« "Motet* Rod," wlitch waa expounded
n a mo«t lnteroatlnn and Instmctlve manner.
Tim cabinet of offlccra of the Method!« Eida-

cou&l Chiin-h hobt a bualneaa meeting on hun-
day morning Immediately after the «chool waa
dlamiaaed, and plan« were dtscuaaed and
adopted In rtfeard to maklnK allKht changea
In s.)me of the classes. Tho »chool Is In a
lino working condition, und Is growing In num¬
bers.
Tho Union League mot on Stiniay night In

the Mefhodlat Churvh. with Mr. w". T. Johnson
oa leader. Tho aubject waa "Jo»m, Our Advo¬
cate."
Miss French, from Wlaonnsln, arrived In the

village Saturday and I« the guest of Mrs. A. T.
Weeks, »vhero »he expects to «pond aome tlnio.
lira. Annie Pollard waa greatly aurprlaed and

alarmed on entering h'r home from a return
trip to Richmond during tho paat week »o Und
»hut a fire had broken out and waa making
rapid headway, and only the heroic efforta on
her own part prevented the destruction of htr
homo and contents.
Mrs. Jamea \V. Dudley will glvp n «octal nt

her heme on next Thursday night, February
16th. and a general Invitation la extend««! to
all In tho community to «»me out and enjoy a
pl-AHant evening. Music and gam'« will ba

.In order, and a good timo la promised to all.
The card party given on Friday nl^ht In

Library Hall by Mr. Daniel A. Smith In honor
of the ladles bf tho Springs waa very much
enjoyad, Mra. Nellie Webb won ihn flrat prlie.
The ladles all agreed' that Mr. Smith makes a
charming host, who know« how to cater to ilia
plennura of Hi« friend« in a delightful man¬
ner.
Mr. J. Harvey Atklssnn wa» detained at home

on Sunday with a severe attack of cold.
Rev. Dr. A. O. Sykes, of Newport News,

wa« a recent guest of Mn and Mrs. Waterman
M. (.'Iterley. He was accompanied home by his
wlfo and baby, who hud been pleasantly enter-
talnod at "Ren Lomond" for the past Ihre«
week«.

MECHANICSVILLE NEWS
Mrs. Mary Womble has returned to her home

In Chesterfield nftor a ploasant stay of threo
ttooka with Mrs. Euruink, of Wurf Street.
,Mrs. T. J. England, of Wood Street, la

»p.-ndlng some tlm» with her sister, of Church
Hill.
Miss Nellie Ilrown. Infant daughter of Mr.

and Mr». C. 0. Brown. Is slightly better at
her home on Chelsea Hill.
Mr. Tom Ooode has returned to his homo

In Rockj- Mount, N. C, aftor a pleasant
«tay with relativa» la thl» vicinity.
Mrs. C. P. Woodall la able to be out again

after an Indisposition of several weeks.
Mr. D. C. Mabanea. who haa been quite sick

for some time. Is slightly better.
Miss Florence Sweeney, of »ha Plko, left a

few days ago to visit her father, Mr. Monroe
8weeney, of "Dast," New Kent county.
Mr. Cleorge Lane, of the Pike. Is able to be

out again after being confined to hla home
for several days.
Miss Batelle Basaelt la home again after a

very delightful atay with her aunt, Mra. Hen¬
rietta Williams, of Petersburg.
Mrs. J. Sheppard Is quite sick at her bomo

on Wood Street.
Mrs. Annie Pierre has returned to her home

hore after à pleasant atay with relatives In
Highland Springs.
Mrs. J. R. Bailey has returned to her homo

on Wood Street after a short stay with her
«later, of Falrmount.
Mr. Ira Culley expects to leave In a few days

for his home In Rocky Mount, N. C, after a
»tay of two weeks with his mother, of tha
Pike.
Mr». Edmonla Cross has moved her fnmlly

from No. 1» Wood Street to the West End.
Mrs. William Robertson haa returned to her

home after a visit to Mrs. Julia Jones, of
Wood Street.
Mrs. E. C. Tlmberlake. of the Pike. Is ohln

to be out again after being confined to her
horn« for several day» with the grip.
Mrs. William O'Neill, of Wood Street, has

moved her family from hero »o Second Avenue,
CThestniLt Hill, where they will In the futuro
reside.x
Mrs. Ida Hall, of Washington, D. C, Il

spending Mme time with her sister, Mrs. D.
II. Pntterson. of Mattox HUI.

VIRGINIANS GRADUATE.

Three Sons of Old Dominion Re¬
ceive Their Diplomas.

Three sona of Virginia.William Harris
Booth, of Carter's Grove, Va.; Reuben L-.
Walker, of this city, and Edward D.
Washburn, of Frederlcksburg.received
on Monday their diplomas of graduation
at tho United States Naval Actidemy at
Annapolis.
Booth is a son of Dr. E. G. Booth, of

Carter'« Grove. Ho Is among tho young-
ost of his claBS of 115, about 100 of whom
received thulr graduation Monday, Ho
will ba detailed frorrr the Naval Acad¬
emy and ordered homa to await further
orders. Reuben Walker Is a soon of Dr.
Walker, of this olty. He le a cadet en¬
sign, a member of the hop committee
and claaa base-ball team. Edward D.
Washburn. cadet ensign, Is a son of Mrs.
E, D. Washburn, of Froderlcksburg. Ho
Is a member of the track team.

Good Musical Recital,
The recital In the T. M. C. A. Hall Mon¬

day night of the music elnss of Prof.
Sigmund Jinhn waa a decided .success.
Several beautiful numbers were rendered
In gradation to ahow the different grades
In tho music school. Professor Kahn con¬
cluded the programnio with a fine In¬
terpretation of Rlg«3letto. bv l.iszt, which
was enthusiastically received by tho
audience.

REAL'ESTATE.For Sale.

FOR SALE!
Valuable Property in the
Town of Pacahontas.Va.
This property Is situate near the Nor¬

folk and Western passonger station, and
Is the proporty formerly occupied by tho
Focahnntat» Wholesale Grocory Company,
Tho building Is threo stories and baso-
nrent, and Is If>0x75 fee»; has electric
motor elevator, elootrlo lights and steam
heat. This property is In llrst-class con¬
dition and admirably eqiilppud and a»'»
ruiigiid for any wholesale business, it
could be divided up und arri-anged Into
good rooms for mercantile purposes, as
well as a residence, Hats or hotel. This
is tha most valuable property ever offered
for Bale In this section. This property
will he sold cheap und on very reason¬
able terms, and Ih an opportunity for a,
protltiiblu Investment which should de¬
mand your attention.
For any furtlior Infnrirrntlon, price,

terms, etc., call on or correspond with
either of the undor.slgned.

G. XV. HAWI.K,
President Pocnhontrts Wholesale Grocery
Company, llocuhontas, Va.
V, I,. Sexton, Attornoy, Pocuhontas

.Wholesala Grocery Company.

REAL ESTATE.

$2,000,000 CONTRACTED
In LOANS and INVESTMENTS

in Twelve States where
we are doing business.

This Company Issues a contract, fa»
value $1,000. eligible to a loan In «si»
months, upon which $72 In duos must tv
paid. $(1.00 Is palel when application If
made.

This loan Is returnable $7.50 per montr«,
with S per cent, pimplo Interest, mnktr.«-,
totnl averago monthly payment of prin¬
cipal and Interest thereon $9.fifi, which
pays out In 101-2 years. Any part ol
It may bo paid at any time.
Tho borrower may take one or m«*)***»

contracts.
Don't you want to Join the throng on

such easy terms. If so, see tin to-day.

tandard Trust Company,
(Incorporated.)

DR. J. L. LEHR, State Manager.
Offices for Vlrolnlas: 710-711 American National Bank Bldn. Phone 235.

FOR SALE
There is money in every one of these properties at the prices

yorl can buy.

Lots MONUriENT AVENUE,
FRONTING LEE CIRCLE,
GRACE STREET,
PARK AVENUE,
HANOVER STREET,

AND LEE DISTRICT GENERALLY.
Manufacturing site .on line of railroad, with track. These

are scarce.

Dwellings, Grace, Franklin, West End, East End, North End
and -South End. See us. Don't 'phone.

T. M. WORTHAM CEL CO.

AUCTION SALES.This Day.
.»'«.«¦.i

By THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.,
618 East Broad Street.

Attractive Auction
Sale Furniture

Massive Chamber Suits, Hand¬
some Parlor Suits, Finé Li¬
brary Suit, Handsome Leather
Couches, Chairs and Rockers,
Matting, Sideboards, Carpets,
Piano, &c.

To-day,
Wednesday, Feb'y 14th,
wo will .«ell at our salesrooms. No. 618
East Broad Street, commencing nt 10:So
o'cloek, ten Chamber Suits, ombrnclng
Massivo Wnlnut Suit, costing $400.00;
Handsome Polished Walnut Suits, Very
Handsome Silk Plush Mahogany Parlor
Suit, two Beautiful Verona Parlor Suits,
Handsome Three-Piece leather Library-
Suit on Polished Mahogany Frames; five
Very* Fine Mahogany and Quartered Oak
Parlor Rockers, wfth leather seats ancl
backs; Massivo "Leather Easy Chnlr, Fine
Genuluo Leather Couch, Beautiful Brass
Bed, Fine Oak Folding Bed, Handsome
Quartered Oak China Cases, Fine Inlaid
Mahogany Wellington Piano, Oak Type¬
writer Desk. Fine Carpots, &c.
This Is an especially attractive sale.

Cordial Invitation to new beginners and
housekeepers to attond this sale. We pay
speclul attention to ladles attending our
sales.

THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

AUCTION SALES, Future Days
By J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.,I 1113 Main Street.

pUBLIC AUCTION SALE OF

BROAD STREET STORE,
No. 114, between First and

Second Streets.
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE,

wo will sell by auction on the premises,

Thursday, February 15th,
At 4:30. P.-M.,

Throo-Story Brick Store. No. Ill' Eitst
Broad Street, and lot upon which It
stands, fronting 25 feet by depth of 137
feet, which Includes a side alley, In com¬
mon, four f«rot wide, with right to bullil
over It; also right to bullil In the wnll of
the house adjoining en the west.

This location is tho business center of
Broad Street, whoso future was never
brighter or more attractive than nt pres¬
ent. Recent sales and contemplated Im¬
provements will add further values to
Broad Street property, ami which always
has und over will lie tho best field for tho
Investor.
TERMS: One-third cash, balance ono

and two years: six per cent. Interest, so-
cured by deed of trust; or all cash, at
purchaser's option,

J. THOMPSON BROWN «S, CO.,
Auctioneers.

BROAD, GRACE, HANOVER, IVY,
PARK AND MONUMENT AVENUE

Lots and
Residences.
Peal Estate Loan« at 5 Per Cent.

HenfyS.Hufzfer&(o.
-«v <4-5í*-LEJ?AiííaiL, ft

aÄUcON otpo,,,T4 d6S£%*-T,
#jpe ¿saw®

AUCTION SALES, Future Days
By Augustlno Royall & company.Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,OHlce: No. 927 Hull Street,

Manchester. Va.

LÄ^^3» IN
?Í?i!l%tIi?<?tÍÍ,AnNCHESTER' va- ^

.^As J,rus.tees« "ding under tho order ot
tho r¿|!"trJ.ct c°urt of the Unlte.i Statesfor the Eastern District of Virginia in
the matter of J. H. Busby. Bankrupt,enter-d February 5. 190«. and In accord¬
ance with the directions of the benefi¬
ciaries to the respective trustees In two
certain deeds of trust, viz.:.one fromJ. H. Busby and wife to A. L. Adamson,Trustee, elated February 23, 1900, recordedIn tho clerk's office or the CorporationCourt of Manchester. Va., In I>. B. 21,
pago 106: and the other from J. H. Busbyand wife to F. Sltterdlng and others,Trustee«, dated June 22. 1901, recorded in
samo ofllco In D. B. 2a, page 40: we will
offer for sale at public auction. In sepa¬rate pieces. In front of the several lota
hereinafter described, in tho order In
which ttjey are herein mentioned, on *

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH. 1906,commencing at 8 o'clock P. M. tho fol«
lowing property:

Klrst. No. 101 West Fifth Street. Lotfronts 84 feet, moro or less, by 123 feet
deep; nice fra"*mo dwelling, six rooms:
rents for $8 per month..
Second. No. 22 East Fourth Stroet. Lot

fronts 30 feet, moro or less, by 124 foot
to an alley; frame dwelling, three rooms;
rents for 18 per month.
Third. No. 21 East Fourth Street. Lot

fronts 23 1-2 feet by 131 3-4 feet deep, more
or les«, with frame dwelling thereon:
rents for la per month.
Fourth. No. NX! Deeatur Street. Lot

fronts HO feet, more or less, by 153 feet
deep to an alley 12 foot wide, with frame
dwelling: rents for $B per month.
Fifth. Nos. 100 and 102 East Fifth Street.

Lots fronts 34 feet, more or less, by 1TJ
feet deep to an alley, with frame double
tenement thereon; renta for $8 per month.
Sixth. Nos. 300 and 308 East Fifth Street.

Lot fronts 3.1 feot by 122 feet lo an alley
10-feot wide, with a two-story brick tene¬
ment thereon; ronts for $s per month.
Seventh. House und Lot at the southeast

corner of Sixth, and Marx Streets. Lot
fronts 45 feet, moro or less, by 157 foet
deep to an alley lfl-feet deep. This piece
of property Is Just outslda of the cor¬
porate limits, and ronts for S5.50 permonth.
Elg-htl«. No. 1410 Balnbrldgo Street. Lot

fronts 2n feot, more or less, by 165 feet to
alley 20-foet wide, with frame two-stoiy
dwelling thereon; rents for JS per month.
Ninth. Nos. 140« and 1408 BalnbrldgoStreet. Lot fronts 39 feet, more or loss,

by 155 feet to an alley 20-feot wide, with
double tenment, framo dwelling thereon;
rents for $lß per month.
This Is a rare chance to securo homes

and to get good paying Investments, Par¬
ties wishing to see this property before
clay of sale, or wish any further Informa¬
tion In reference to It. will please call on
tho auctioneers, who will tokn pleasure
In showing It, or giving tho desired infor¬
mation. ,

If the salo cannot be completed on
Tuesday. February 20th, 1903, then same
will bo adjourned from day to day. nt 3
o'clock P. M.. to tho next of said lots
from where left off.
TERMS.One-third cash, balance In

equal Instalments of six and twelve
months, ovldonred by negotiable notes,
waiving tho Homestead exemption, with
Interest at six per cent, from date of sale:
or all cash, as the purchaser may elect-
title to be retained by the court until all
the purchase money has been paid.
Note.Tho undersigned, A. L. Adamson,

Trustee, Is trustee only as to the land
mentioned In Items 8 and 9 as set o*Ut
above, and joins with tho other trustees
in the salo of only tho land let out In
said Items 8 and 9.

R. R. FLORANCE.
Trustee in Bankruptcy of J. H. Busby;

A. L. ADAMSON,
Trustee;

ROBERT LECKY, Jr..
F. SIYTERDINQ,
J. D. CARNBAL.

Feb. ll-f!t Trustee.

FINANCIAL.

FIVE PER CENT. MONEY.
In largo und small sums, to lend without
delay on Richmond city real estates.

SUTTON & CO.

IN THE STUD.
The Imported Spanish Jack, FREDERIC,

by Black Joe, dam by Storm King.
Ho Isa fino looker and sires good colts.
Terms made known upon application to

GEORGE R. RICHMOND,
Dcop Run Hunt Club Stables,

Richmond, Va.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.
Open dally from 0 A. M. to 5 P. Aï.

Admission, 'ü cento. Fret* uji ¡-iuiuruay.


